
Premiere South Florida Based, Toyota of
Hollywood Offers the All-New 2013 RAV4
/EINPresswire.com/ Toyota of Hollywood, a premiere South Florida Toyota dealership offers the all-
new 2013 RAV4. Serving the greater Miami, Ft Lauderdale & Palm Beach areas in Florida, Toyota of
Hollywood is taking orders on the 2013 RAV4 crossover SUV.

Toyota of Hollywood, a premiere South Florida based Toyota dealership that sells and services new
and pre-owned vehicles offers the all-new 2013 RAV4 area customers. Serving the greater Miami, Ft
Lauderdale and Palm Beach areas in Florida, Toyota of Hollywood has begun taking orders on the all-
new 2013 RAV4 crossover SUV that made its world debut at the 2012 Los Angeles International Auto
Show. 

Toyota of Hollywood offers the fourth-generation RAV4, the world's original crossover sport utility
vehicle that arrives early next year. With a fuel-efficient four-cylinder engine, new six-speed
transmission, two-row seating for five, and a host of available in-cabin technologies, RAV4 offers a
nuanced balance of&#8232;performance and all-around capability, including class-leading cargo
capacity, striking design, class-leading eight standard airbags, and a compelling array of standard
features. RAV4 will be&#8232;available in three well-equipped grades: LE, XLE, and Limited.

Toyota of Hollywood is now home to the all-new 2013 RAV4 joining it with some of the best-selling
cars in the United States, including America’s best selling Toyota Camry, the world’s best selling
Toyota Corolla, the eco-friendly Toyota Prius hybrid and the heavy-duty Toyota Tundra and Tacoma
pickups. Popular models like the Yaris, Venza, Sienna, Highlander, 4Runner, FJ Cruiser, Matrix, Land
Cruiser and Sequoia are also available at the Ft Lauderdale Toyota dealership. 

Toyota of Hollywood provides their Miami, Ft. Lauderdale, Palm Beach and South Florida Toyota
customers with outstanding trade-in offers, great financing deals and the best available rebates on the
biggest selection and best prices of new and certified pre-owned Toyota cars, SUVs, minivans and
trucks. 

Conveniently located near Pembroke Pines, Cooper City, Weston and Aventura in the Hollywood area
of South Florida, Toyota of Hollywood is backed by expert sales and service personnel and
professional technicians to assist customers in their Toyota vehicle purchase needs. The trusted
Miami Toyota dealership also keeps cars in great shape and addresses all maintenance concerns
with a reliable team of professional technicians and a highly trained parts staff. 

For terrific deals on the all-new 2013 RAV4 and a wide selection of Toyota vehicles in and around
Miami-Dade, Broward and Palm Beach Counties, please call Toyota of Hollywood at (954) 874-2000
or visit ToyotaofHollywood.com for more information.

About Toyota of Hollywood
Toyota of Hollywood is a South Florida based Toyota dealership which sells pre-owned and new
vehicles and has been serving the greater Miami, Ft Lauderdale and Palm Beach areas in South
Florida since 1981. The company is backed by expert sales and service personnel and professional
technicians to assist customers with all of their Toyota vehicle needs.
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